
            

 

  
 

 
   

 
   

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

  
 

 

   
  
   

     
             

   
 

    
                    

                                                                                                                     
       

 
 

   
 

 
 
 

   
 

    
            

 
               

               
                 

 
 

 

UNIVERSITY STUDENT  UNION,  INC. 
 
CALIFORNIA STATE  UNIVERSITY,  NORTHRIDGE
  

FINANCE  COMMITTEE  MEETING  

NOVEMBER 01,  2010 
 

MINUTES 
 

I. Call  to  Order 
The  meeting  was  called  to  order  by Chair, J.  Pilkington at 2:02 p.m. 

 

II. Roll Call

Present Absent Guests 
R. Barker, University Representative Luis Carbajo, Board Chair (non-

voting) 
S. Nunez, USU Student
Board Member

J. Illuminate, Executive Secretary
(non-voting)

Clarissa Cervantes, Student 
Representative 

J. Wang, Associate
Executive Director

Lexy Nolte,  Student Representative D. Hammond, Interim AVP Student
Life & USU Executive Director
(non-voting)

William Overvold, Board 
Representative 

Stephanie Prasad, Student 
Representative 

James Pilkington, Committee Chair W. Watkins, Student Affairs
Representative

Zach Roof, Student Representative 

III. Approval of Agenda
M/S/P (W. Overvold/Z. Roof) motion to approve the agenda for November 01, 2010

Motion approved by general consensus

IV. Approval of Minutes
M/S/P (L. Nolte/Z. Roof) motion to approve the minutes of October 04, 2010.

Motion approved by general consensus.

V. Chair’s Report

None

VI. Action Items

A. Matador Statue Contribution
M/S/P (W. Overvold/Z. Roof) move to contribute $10,000 in support of the Matador Statue

The committee discussed that there is a lack of campus spirit and the Matador Statue would increase school
spirit. The Tommy Trojan statue on the University of Southern California campus was cited as an example
of how a statue increases school spirit. In regards to funding, it was pointed out that approval of the
contribution represents a pledge.  The funds would only be expended if the Matador Statue project moves
forward.
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Motion  approved  4-0-0  
 
 

B. E-Building  Roof  Replacement  and  HVAC  Renovation  &  Computer  Lab  Expansion  Funding 
M/S/P  (W.  Overvold/L.  Nolte) move t o  approve t he ( 1) allocation  of  $248,705  from  the U SU  DBMER 
53501for  replacement  of  the  E-Building  roof  and  (2) the a llocation  of  $2,155,177  from  USU  Revenue F und 
53401 (to be  transferred to a  USU  Construction Fund)  for  the  E-Building  Renovation and Computer  Lab
Expansion 
 
J. Wang stated that because of  the structural safety concerns for the E-Building and the need to
replace the roof to support the E-Building renovation/Computer Lab expansion project, it is 
recommended to approve the full project funding now and replace the roof before scheduling
further building occupancy. Given the current USU staff workload on the Student Recreation Center
project, the E-Building renovation project will be divided into two phases. 
 
Phase 1  
This phase includes replacing the E-Building roof and will begin as soon as reasonably possible.  A  
USU DBMER fund will be established for Phase 1 in the amount of $248,705.   
 
Phase 2  
Phase 2 constitutes the rest of the E-Building HVAC renovation and Computer Lab expansion 
which would begin as soon as reasonably possible after the completion of the Student Recreation 
Center currently scheduled for completion in December 2011.  It would be very difficult to engage  
in the full E-Building renovation project at this time given the current USU staff workload;  
however, it is important to complete this project as soon as reasonably possible to complete the  
Computer Lab and Marketing Department moves.  As a result, a contracted project manager has  
been budgeted to support the Phase 2 project.  A construction fund will be established for Phase 2 in 
the amount of $2,155,177.   
 
Motion  approved  4-0-0  
 

  
 

 

 

 

C. 2010-2011Finance  Committee  Goals 
      

 
    

            
         

 
   

    
             

            
    

 
  

Motion move to approve the 2010-2011 Finance Committee goals as presented. 

Amendment to the Main Motion: M/S/P (R. Barker/L. Nolte) motion to change the language of goal 
number two to read the following: Collaborate with an academic department and/or student organization on 
campus to determine the feasibility of establishing a student-managed business on USU premises. 

Motion approved 4-0-0 

Main Motion with Amendment: M/S/P (W. Overvold/L. Nolte) to accept the 2010 Finance Committee 
goals changing the language of goal number two to read the following: Collaborate with an academic 
department and/or student organization on campus to determine the feasibility of establishing a student-
managed business on USU premises. 

Motion approved 4-0-0  
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VII.  Discussion  Items  
  

A.  First  Quarter  Financial  Report  
J. Illuminate presented the First Quarter 2010 financial report utilizing the Statement of Financial Position, 
Statement  of  Activities,  Summary  of  Reserves  and  Capital  Outlay,  Work  Study  Summary,  and  Investment  
Report  

  
 

 

 
He explained that the  committee is updated quarterly on the financial and budget status of the USU.  This  was  
a discussion  item  instead  of  an  action  item  because of  insufficient  time  to complete  the quarterly report for  the  
meeting.  Highlights  of  the  report  were  as  follows:  

Revenue:  actual revenue is operating at 30.5% to budget, slightly above the upper  end  of  the operating  
range.  The most significant event that occurred during the quarter was sublease rental income was reduced by  
$124,288,  attributable  to the  mathematics  lab,  Digital  One  Photo and Cellular  Flux.  The decrease will be  
offset  by an increase i n  student  fee re venue.    

The  budgeted  sublease  for  the  mathematics  lab  in  the  Shoshone  room  at  the  SSU  did  not  happen  resulting  in  
an  $111,000 projected  revenue l oss.  Rental revenue from Digital One was budgeted for the entire fiscal year  
but  the  tenant  is  vacating  their  space in  December  2010.   Cellular  Flux  was  granted  a rent  concession  (at  the 
tenant’s request) due to a substantial decline in sales. The tenant would have terminated the sublease if the  
concession  was  not  granted.  

Expenditures:  operating  at  24.5%  to  budget.  Expenditures increased by $55,484 (0.7%).  Staff salaries  
decreased by $62,373 (-2.9%)  and budgeted student  wages  increased by $44,212 (4.2%).  Overall, salaries  
decreased by $18,161 (-0.6%).  Budgeted operating expenditures increased  by  $73,645  (2.5%)  mainly  in  the 
Fees  &  Charges,  Reserves  and  Supplies  &  Services  categories.  

Work  Study:  $1,081 in work study receipts and $4,214 in expenditures resulting in a deficit balance of  
$3,133.  September and October payments will be recorded in the  second quarter.  

Investment  Summary:  $184 was earned in interest income due to a rate of return of 0.01%.  Some funds  
will  be  diverted  to  the  Local  Agency  Investment  Fund  (LAIF)  during  the  second  quarter  in  order  to  obtain  a  
slightly  higher  rate of return.     

Change  in  Net  Assets:   the  projected change  is  $4,275 and the  actual  is  $74,206.  The $70,506 difference  
provides  an additional  layer  of  reserves  if  needed.  

                                       
VIII.  Announcements  

 
None  

  
IX.  Adjournment  
 The  meeting was adjourned by  Chair,  J.  Pilkington at 3:24 p.m.  

 
Respectfully  submitted  by,  
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Joseph Illuminate  
Associate  Director, Finance & Business Services  
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